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Spotlight: The Hive Research Lab's "Brokering" Toolkit 
 
How might we support young people to pursue
interest-driven pathways that go beyond a single
program experience? The Hive Research lab
created a toolkit that helps organizations answer
and address these questions within their program.
 
What is brokering and why is it an important
idea?
“Brokering” is an important equity-oriented practice that afterschool educators can take up in
support of youth learning and development. Brokering supports identity development; social
capital building; and long-term, interest-driven learning across settings. This is achieved
through actively connecting program participants to new learning opportunities, including
afterschool programs, internships, events (e.g., hack jams and meet-ups), and more.
 
Common brokering practices include: an educator telling a young person about an
opportunity and encouraging them to sign up, posting flyers, and organizing a field trip for
young people to learn about a new organization or site.
 
Understanding how to broker successfully is important because it can help young people
deepen their interests and the identities connected to those interests, as well as build their
social capital by enriching their social networks with other adults and peers who are
connected to or have knowledge of future learning opportunities.
 
For more information and access to the toolkit, click here.

https://brokering.hiveresearchlab.org/
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Program Spotlight
Want to be featured on Facebook or our enews? 

Fill out the personal/program form to tell us about the great things you or your program are doing. 
 

Personal Spotlight | Program Spotlight

 

New York State Education Department (NYSED) 
Health and Safety Guide to Reopen Schools

 
On August 12, NYSED released a health and safety
guide to help New York's schools open in Fall 2021. It
provides schools with a resource to safely start the
school year and sustain the educational process in a

manner that serves all students and supports their return to in-person learning in partnership
with the communities they serve.
 
The guide provides strategies (based on information from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention and the American Academy of Pediatrics) to position schools and districts to
manage the risks for students and staff from COVID-19. 
 
The guide addresses questions related to:

COVID-19 vaccinations and screening
Community transmission monitoring
Mask and physical distancing requirements
Sports and extracurricular activities
Health questionnaire screenings
Contact tracing
Facilities projects related to COVID-19
Remote instruction
Funding sources available to schools and districts

Read the full guide here.
 

10 Ways to Prepare Students  
for Tomorrow's Workforce

 
The future of work is rooted in STEM and automation. So how do we prepare students to
succeed in this rapidly evolving future workforce? The new guide K–8 STEM Career
Competencies, published by the Education Development Center’s STEM Learning and
Research Center (STELAR), focuses on 10 competency areas in which students should
explore and acquire skills:

1. Artificial intelligence
2. Computational thinking
3. Digital and media literacy
4. Cybersecurity and digital citizenship
5. Data literacy
6. Dynamic interdisciplinary teaming
7. Design thinking
8. Systems thinking

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/127gits
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/124g1i9
http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/back-school/nysed-health-and-safety-guide-for-the-2021-2022-school-year.pdf
https://www.edc.org/sites/default/files/uploads/K-8-STEM-Career-Competencies.pdf
http://stelar.edc.org/
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9. STEM career development
10. Lifelong and flexible learning

The guide provides activities, resources,
and readings for each competency. In a
recent blog post discussing the guide,
co-author Joyce Malyn-Smith writes,
“With this guide, we’re hoping to help
educators ignite K–8 students’ interest
in STEM and give them a head start in a
world driven by technology." 
 
Interested in learning more? Check out
the links below.
Read the full blog post
K-8 Download the K–8 STEM
Career Competencies
 

Dear Provider Letter: Elijah's Law 
 

On August 19, the Office of Children and Family Services
(OCFS) issued a Dear Provider letter with important
reminders and updates regarding Elijah’s Law and the
OCFS auto injector initiative. 
 

Elijah’s Law is named after 3-year-old Elijah Silvera from New York City who was given a
grilled cheese sandwich while at daycare, despite having a known severe dairy allergy.
 
After Elijah went into anaphylaxis, his family was not told what he had eaten and 911 was
not called. Elijah died in November 2017.
 
Implementation of Elijah’s Law requires changes to your child care program—valuable,
potentially life-saving changes—that are intended to prevent further tragedy.
 
The most recent Dear Provider letter is available in English and Spanish.
You can also find the Epinephrine Auto Injector Release Form in English and Spanish to
obtain your free Ephinephrine auto injector. 
 
Providers and staff should take the Free online training: Identifying and Responding to
Anaphylaxis: Elijah’s Law
 
For further questions, providers are encouraged to contact their regulator.
 

 

Policy Updates 
 

Advantage After School contract amendment update
 
OCFS has made adjustments to the Advantage After School Program amendments which
took effect on September 1, 2020 and continuing through the end of the contract term.
Updates from the November 2020 presentation include:

Payment for services provided virtually will be paid at the full quarterly rate
($500/child for Advantage).

https://www.edc.org/sites/default/files/uploads/K-8-STEM-Career-Competencies.pdf
http://stelar.edc.org/blogs/joyce-malyn-smith/10-ways-prepare-today%E2%80%99s-students-tomorrow%E2%80%99s-workforce
https://www.edc.org/sites/default/files/uploads/K-8-STEM-Career-Competencies.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/provider-letters/2021/Dear-Provider-2021Aug19-Elijah-Law.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/provider-letters/2021/Dear-Provider-2021Aug19-Elijah-Law.es.pdf
https://content.delivra.com/etapcontent//NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/OCFS-6029A%20Epinephrine%20Auto-Injector%20Release%20from%20Harmless%20Liability%20Agreement-Eng.pdf
https://content.delivra.com/etapcontent//NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/OCFS-6029A-S%20Epinephrine%20Auto-Injector%20Release%20from%20Harmless%20Liability%20Agreement-Span.pdf
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/findtraining.aspx?Prog=EL
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ALL contracts will receive a no-cost extension for one additional year. The end date for
Advantage contracts will be August 31, 2025.

OCFS will be presenting a webinar to discuss these contract changes in the near future. In
the meantime, please share feedback with us about how the adjustments impact your
program here.
 
To read the full update, click here. 
 

 
Afterschool Policy Priorities: Share your thoughts on what the
Network should prioritize in 2022 (August 27 deadline)
 
The New York State Network for Youth Success is committed to
representing the interests of the afterschool field. As such, we are keen on advocating for
priorities that increase access to high-quality programs and services beyond the traditional
classroom for students, parents, afterschool programs, and professionals.
 
We are currently developing our state budget policy priorities for next year. As a valued
partner, we would love your substantive input on what we should prioritize in the upcoming
budget season. Your participation in this quick five-minute survey will help us understand the
greatest needs facing the afterschool field. 
 

 

 

Network for Youth Success Events
  

 
September: Fall 2021 SAC Credential Course (Online-Asynchronous), Part 1 
The Distance Learning School-Age Care (SAC) Preparatory Course includes viewing
recorded videos, reading, and preparing a portfolio and resource file. This class meets the
education requirement to be a Site Director in New York State. 
We are now enrolling for Fall 2021.
 
Candidates may even be eligible for scholarship funds through SUNY’s Educational
Incentive Program to cover some or all of the costs associated with the course. 
 

 
Fall 2021 SAC Credential Courses
 
Looking for a way to meet the educational requirements to be a site director at a school-age
program? Looking for a way to "build your bench?" 

https://forms.gle/y6u29qWmbAGiu7ej7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lieKfqA4cEQ2Tv2xUBFim0LvzhlFxWrT/view
https://forms.gle/PfugeDjpDNTy4CHL6
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/distance-learning/
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/eip.aspx
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The New York State School-Age Care Credential will help you meet these needs!
Throughout the course, you’ll learn how to meet children’s needs and reduce challenging
behaviors, all while gaining confidence in yourself as a professional.
 
The SACC course is an in-depth study of competency standards that reflect best practices in
after-school programs. It is designed to promote specific standards, training, and evaluation
of afterschool professionals to improve the quality of services provided to children and
families. 
 
During the course, you’ll work with a trained advisor who will help to ensure your success in
the program and will work with you to advance your skills and expertise as an afterschool
practitioner. You’ll work with your instructor and advisor to further develop your knowledge in
the 14 skill areas: professionalism, child development, safety, health, out-of-school
environments, physical, cognitive, communication, creative, self, social, guidance, families,
and operational program management.
 
This class meets the education requirement to be a Site Director in New York State. 
 
 
Capital Regions Course Details and Registration Information
 
Part 1 
When: Begins September 29; Wednesdays (with an occasional Tuesday), 10am-1pm 
Where: Healthy Living Center, 900 Central Ave, Albany, NY 12206*
Instructors: Alicia Salamone-Powers, Erin Broderick, Timothy Fowler
 
Candidates may even be eligible for scholarship funds through SUNY’s Educational
Incentive Program to cover some or all of the costs associated with the course. 
 
*Note: We are hoping this remains an in-person course. However, depending on the
circumstances this fall, we may have to go to virtual or hybrid.
 

 
 
Long Island Course Details and Registration Information
 
The course format includes skill area modules with video slide show mini-lectures,
discussion groups, projects, resource sharing, and bi-weekly deadlines to complete
credential-required assignments.
 
When: Sept. 21–Dec. 14 (Tuesdays, 9am–12pm)
Where: Child Care Council of Nassau, 99 Quentin Roosevelt Blvd., Suite 201, Garden City,
NY 11530
Instructor: Diane Shirley 
 

 
 
 

 

 
October 28: SAC Endorser Training (Now VIRTUAL!) 
SAC Credential Endorsers are representatives of the Network, who, at least twice per year,
conduct observations of SAC Credential Candidates across the state. Endorsers should
have knowledge of the SAC Credential standards and process, experience working in
afterschool programs, and an understanding of regulations best practice in New York State.
Endorsers receive a $120 stipend (plus mileage) for each visit they conduct. 

http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/sac-credential-advisors/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/900+Central+Ave,+Albany,+NY+12206?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/eip.aspx
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/CapitalRegionSAC.html
https://www.google.com/maps/search/99+Quentin+Roosevelt+Blvd.,+Suite+201,+Garden+City,+NY+11530?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/99+Quentin+Roosevelt+Blvd.,+Suite+201,+Garden+City,+NY+11530?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/99+Quentin+Roosevelt+Blvd.,+Suite+201,+Garden+City,+NY+11530?entry=gmail&source=g
https://ssl.secureacc.com/childcarenassau/default.aspx?PageID=71&CourseID=4679
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The Network is seeking to expand its SAC Credential Endorser Pool. In order to
accommodate the growing number of SAC Credential candidates in New York State, the
Network is looking for bilingual endorsers, or those in Long Island and the Buffalo Area.  
 
For a full list of requirements, please see page 15 of our SAC Credential Manual.
 
Apply to be accepted to take the Endorser Training 
 

 
(SAVE THE DATE) April 8–9, 2022: The Network's Annual Conference
 
Mark your calendars! We hope you'll join us
next spring for our annual conference to be
held at the Troy Hilton Garden Inn in Troy, NY. 
 
Stay tuned for more information coming this fall. In the meantime, check out our
conference web page for the latest news and information.
 

 
Check the Network for Youth Success events page

anytime for a current listing of upcoming events.
 

 Other Events
 
September 13–16: 2021 CACFP Virtual Summit (virtual; 11 am–2:30 pm ET)
Looking for food program training? Join CACFP each day from your home, your office, or
your home office for workshops on nutrition, program administration, operations, financial
and nonprofit management, and more. Continuing education credits awarded. Registration
Deadline is Wednesday, September 8th. (Need to create an invoice? Register by September
1st.)
 
On-demand access will be available through September 30. For more information or to
register, click here.
 

 

Quick Ways To Support the Network 
 

Support us through Amazon Smile. 
Make a donation.

Become a member. 
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

 

http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-Manual-9.10.18.pdf
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/sacc-advisor-endorser-instructor/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
https://info.cacfp.org/calendar/Details/2021-cacfp-virtual-summit-319992?sourceTypeId=Website
https://smile.amazon.com/ap/signin?_encoding=UTF8&openid.assoc_handle=amzn_smile&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.mode=checkid_setup&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&openid.ns.pape=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fextensions%2Fpape%2F1.0&openid.pape.max_auth_age=0&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcharity%2Fhomepage.html%3Fie%3DUTF8%26newts%3D1%26orig%3DLw%253D%253D
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/NetworkforYouthSuccess
https://twitter.com/NYSYouthSuccess
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 Visit our COVID-19 Resource Page for updated information and guidance.

Please visit our website at networkforyouthsuccess.org.
Donate to our cause at networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate.

 
Remove my name from all future mass email communications:
 
Address postal inquiries to:
New York State Network for Youth Success, Inc.
415 River Street 
Troy, NY 12180

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/home/covid-19-resources/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
https://sna.etapestry.com/prod/optOut.do?databaseId=NewYorkStateNetworkforYou&jobRef=4550.0.267013147&testEmail=true&principleRef=4550.0.243672087&email=regional%40networkforyouthsuccess.org
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g

